
                         SELDEN CIVIC ASSOCIATION 
                                                JANUARY 5, 2023 
 

Meeting called to order 7:00 pm 
                                           
SPECIAL MEET THE CANDIDATE MEETING FOR TOWN CLERK POSITION 
CANDIDATES: KEVIN LAVALLE (KL)  AND LISA DISANTIS(LD)  
 
LISA DISANTIS: 
Former Social Studies Teacher in South Country School District. Member 
Bellport community action committee. Private business experience. Has 
always participated in government.  Feels we need an independent voice in  
Town Clerks office.  
 
KEVIN LAVALLE: 
Has represented the area for a few years. Chief of staff for Dan Losquadro. 
Previously ran a title agency. Has loan mortgage originator license. Works 
with first time homebuyers.  Worked with Tom Muratore for 3 years. 2013 
ran for Brookhaven Town Board. Has been a Councilman for 9 years.  Town 
Clerk needs to maintain and distribute records safely 
 
* Function of town clerk:  
 
LD- Recording officer of all Town Board meetings files all legal records in the 
town district. Issues pooch passes, birth certificates, death certificates, 
marriage licenses. Receives appeals for FOIL requests. Needs to address 
cyber security, system is 10 years out of date. 
 
KL-Three concepts: secure, maintain, and distribute vital records of the 
town. Death, Birth and Marriage certificates. Believes office can be improved. 
Make sure staff has the tools they need to function. New social media 
platform 
 



* On annual budget, how it is spent and any changes to be made: 
 
LD-It is a service office. Difficult to do when office is understaffed. Need fresh 
eyes from out of town government. Time to take clerk office on a road show 
to let people know what the office can offer.  
 
KL-Not a revenue generating department. It is a service department. 
Revenue is from fees. Will look at what is going on in the office. Will sit with 
town board. Town Clerk lobbies Town Board to serve residents.  Would like 
to look at new technology. Work with IT department to improve. 
 
* Cyber Security in existence at Clerks Office now: 
 
LD-Cyber security system is 10 years old. She is working with people in the 
department who are aware of the shortcomings.  Exploring new technology.  
Staff must be fully trained and comfortable with new technology. 
 
KL- No coordination throughout the County. Brookhaven Town invested in 
putting all records into  "the cloud". Brookhaven employees get trained 
quarterly. Brookhaven is the first municipality to have cyber security 
insurance. Will continue to look at new technology to operate more 
efficiently. 
 
* Office is understaffed and Morale is low: 
 
LD-Told by many staff members morale is low. Leadership is absent. 
Employees do not feel supported. Need to build morale. Present a budget to 
include an increase in staff. Give employees input into day-to-day operations. 
 
KL- Three spots open, one was filled. One will be filled soon. One recent 
retiree. Need to be sure employees are taken care of. Goal is to build the best 
clerk office in NYS and keep morale up 
 



* Will there be training programs to teach employees how the department 
works: 
 
LD-Absolutely will have training. Must be ongoing. She is a proponent of 
education.  
 
* How are new programs obtained, who makes decision: 
 
LD-Numerous people are involved in the process. we learn mistakes from 
other levels of government. Look at costs. Few minds are better than one.  
 
KL- Go to employees. What are problems? How can it be improved? Ask 
employees and IT. Can current programs be improved or do we need a new 
program? Bids are obtained. Bring people together. "round up" approach. 
 
* Does Clerk office have translation services: 
 
LD- Addition of several bilingual office workers. Website can be translated.  
Not enough access during live meetings. 
 
KL-Yes there are several Spanish-speaking employees in Town office. Also a 
private service is contracted to translate on call. Would like to add more 
multi language speaking employees.  
 
* Is website ADA compliant: 
 
KL-yes.  
 
* Does it have to be Civil Service: 
 
KL- Union Contract. Four management positions are picked. the rest are Civil 
Service. 
 
* Town Clerk salary: 



LD-$113,000 
 
*Biggest accomplishment: 
 
LD-Her work as a School Board Member. PTA mom for a long time.  Fought 
for ESL students, until finally able to bring in a dual language program. One 
elementary school became a dual language magnet school. 
 
KL- As Councilman when I started a lot of things: Hobbs farm relationship, 
projects including Catholic Health in Old Pathmark, new park by Hawkins 
Path. Proud to make positive changes to the community. 
 
*Access to Clerks Office: 
 
LD- Has been contacted by residents and has been told that access to certain 
information is not in a timely fashion. Requests for FOIL get bumped around 
and time runs out.  
 
KL- Can use mail, computer. Don't have to come to Town Hall. 
 
*If Kevin LaValle wins what happens to hic current position: 
 
KL- Another special election. 30-90 days after they leave office.  Council is 
limited to three 4-year terms. 
 
* What does the term open government mean to you: 
 
LD-To allow everyone to operate at their fullest. Make meetings accessible to 
everyone. Sometimes Town meetings do not seem to be welcoming. Bringing 
Government to different Council Districts several times a year, to explain 
what Town Clerk Office does and how residents can do business with the 
office. Need much better process with FOIL. 
 



KL-Town Board sets meeting tone. Meetings used to be at night. That was too 
late for seniors. Day meetings are more accessible for seniors. Wants to go 
out to the community and explain what the Clerks Office does. Have to be 
part of the community. 
 
*Wrap up: 
 
LD- She served 11 years on School Board and decided to not run again. Has 
always participated in government. She is an independent voice of reason. In 
Brookhaven Town many of the same people are filling the same positions. 
Time for a new set of eyes. 
 
Kl- Ten years ago he ran for Town Council. He said he would bring a new 
energy and work ethic. He accomplished a great deal as Councilman. He will 
bring a new energy and work ethic to Clerk office. It is a critical department. 
He will bring a new energy and work ethic to the Clerk’s office.  He has 
experience, knowledge and energy to bring Clerk’s office to a new level. 
Please vote. Early 1/7. Regular 1/17. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 


